
Foreign ACT»lr*i
LONDON, February 16.-In consequenceof certain preparations in tho South of

Frauoe, for calling into service the mili¬
tary class of 1872, Bismarck will consent
to prolong the armistice five days only.The capitulation of Belfort has been
signed, and the garrisou has withdrawnwith arms and baggage.

PABIS, February 10.-It is now report¬ed that new elections for delegates to
the National Assembly will be necessaryin this city. Oressotu, Prefect of Police,has resigned. The authorities havefixed the priée of bread at fifty centimes
per kilogramme.
The Journal des Debáis says Thiers is

universally regarded as the future Presi¬dent of Franco, with Favre, Picard andBuffet in the Ministry.BORDEAUX, February IC.-M. Grego¬ry has been elected President of the As¬
sembly; the total vote was 538; Gregoryreceived 519. Faidherbe deolines mem¬bership. The Assembly oonfirmed theelootion of thirty-three members fromParis. Bochefort, Hugo and Flognel
were "present. The chamber was slrongly guarded by troops posted outside thc
building. Violent récrimination» hav<
already oeourred between the Republican and Conservative deputies.LONDON, February 17.-Tho Confer
ence awaits the French representative
now daily expected. The German troop;are concentrating in large numbers oithe Loire. If the occupation of Pariis deemed necessary, Gen. Falkensteilwill bo Governor. The Germans coutinue to levy contributions.

American Intelligence.
BOSTON, February 1G.-In the Legisleturo, the Committee on Federal Belttiona reported on the fishery questiothat the recent legislation of the Cantdian Dominion on fisheries on the Kortieast coast was arbitrary, and tho uifriendly action of the authorities theitoward our citizens engaged in that pusuit constitute grievances, and demandthe attention and protection of the Geteral Government, and it is of great mimont that negotiations about to talplace between England and us shoui

re-establish, in a clear manner, the rigbof our citizens on- tho fishing groundshould secure to them euch privileges tthe present state of the fisheries mal
reasonable and right, and provide iidemnity for any unjust seizures thhave been made.
NEW YORK, February 17.-The Herahas a special, from Havana, which sathe insurgent leader of the Cinco ViiiDistrict is about surrendering.Richard Adams Lock, the authorthe celebrated Moon Hoax, is dead

aged seventy-one.J. Stewart Gwinn was convictedbigamy, and sentenced to five years.ST. LOUIS, February 17.-The i
peaehment resolutions passed the Arkt
sas House. Tho Democrat's special stClayton will not yield. It is rnmoithat Lieutenant-Governor Johnson vissue a proclamation calling on the ppie to stand by him.
Pm LADET,VF II A, February 17.-Vacicies in the Peabody Trustees were filby the election of Alex. S. Stewart,Virginia, and Richard T. Taylor,Louisiana. The Board meets at Naville in October.
WASHINGTON, Fesruary 17.-luHouse, military appropriations areThe Democrats aro attacking the Prident for the use of the military in e!tious.
Articles of impeachment have b

presented in tho Arkansas House agaiGov. Clayton.
The performance at tho Opera Hoin Chicago, for the benefit of tho "lichurch around tbe corner," net$1,900.
The defensive works proposed byBritish Secretary of War will cost £1000,000, and the new artillery £10,01ooo.
The Bteamer Pacific, from Liverpiwas lost in tho Shetland Islands, vtwenty-six of the crow.
Senator Davis, of Kentucky, made

argument before the Senate CommiCommittee, against the proposed nat:al charter for the Cincinnati and Soi
ern Railroad. Mr. Davis thinks
constitutional grant to regulate c
merce between the States don't ctsnob proportions.The Senate confirmed Trott uspmaster at Charleston.
The Appropriation Committee ofHouse have agreed upou §175,00Cthe New Orleans custom house.Nominations-J. Milton Turner,nister to Liberia; Ozeas Newgau,Florida, Cousul to Rio de Janeiro.
The case of Blye Ward Kern

against tho United States, from Ituoky, will soon be argued beforeSupreme Court. The question is, ythar the seoond section of the thirteiamendment authorizing appropriâtgislation by Congress is to comeeffect. The first section of the ammeht vested Congress with the constiönal power to enact the civil right.-'of. April, 1866. The case of Iagainst Les, from Texas, will be ariiu iue Supreme Court early next v.lbinvolves the confiscation of projnedor the Confederate Governmentthe legal tender question. A en:
question growing out of a col lisioSan Francisco harbor is, wheth
foreign prince eau sue in the SupCourt.'
In the House, Jones, of Kentt

presented petitions in favor of thooinnati and Southern Railroad.Hodso went into committee of the \
ou army appropriations. Speiwere limited to a half hour. Th
appropriates $27,500,000. The cor
tee rose without actiou. Thoeonfe
report territorializing the Dist rici
passed, and gees to the President,will undoubtedly anprovo it. TLlanco of the day was occupied in lotgislation.
Ip the Sonate, Fenton presente»

petition of lëtityarffe* Vrkfeeèohàittiasking a ço^êotfcm .5>|^lbo«^ ia ibJe
customs régulations. Appropriations
wero resumed. Au amendment was pro;posed, to strike from tho legislative, ex-
ecu ti ve and judicial appropriation tbeclause inserted last year, by Senator
Drake, which prohibited as evidence intho Court of Claims certain Presidential
pardons. Tbe amendment authorizes as
evideuco auy pardon or amnesty grantedbefore the suppression of thc rebellion,under proclamation of President Lin-
coln. This amendment not to npply to
suits in thu Court of Chums arisingunder tho Act of March G, to provide fortho collection of abandoned property,and prevention of frauds within insur- jrcotionary districts. The claims oponedby this amendment will amount to about
$10,000,000. The amendment does not
help persons pardoned by President
Johnson, after April, 18G5. Tho amend¬
ment was rejected by 19 to 32.
Trumbull renewed the portion of the

amendment repealing the proviso of thelaw which makes a pardon evidence of
guilt of tho party accepting it. Conk-
ling argued that a pardon was virtual
confession of guilt. Trumbull's amend¬
ment, that a pardon should not exclude
the pardoned party from the Court ofClaims was carried by the castiugvote of
tho Vice-president. The debate was
quite bitter, and showed no dispositionto give Southern claimants generally a
more generous consideration than here¬tofore.
HAVANA, February 17.-Au arrival atthe East end of the island reports sceiuga bark-rigged vessel off the Hay t ien

coast, on the 2d, with three musts
painted black, steaming slowly. It is
supposed to bo the Tennessee.
CHARLESTON, February 16.-Arrived-

steamers Jame s Adger, New York; Mary¬land, Baltimore; schooner J. Clark. Bul-
titnore.

SUDDEN DEATHS.-The readers oT
newspapers cannot have failed to be im¬
pressed with tho remarkable frequencyof sudden deaths within the hist ten
days, aud reaching to every section of
tho country. So great has been their
number thut tbe fatality seems almost to
have assumed thc form of an epidemic.Some remarkable coincidences have also
occurred in connection with the startling jevents. Ono day tho telegraph announcestho suddeu death of the French Profess¬
or at West Point, aud the next day we
have accounts of the death iu like man¬
ner of au old and distinguished French
Professor in New Orleans. One day we
hear of the death of Steinway, the cele¬
brated piano manufacturer of New York,and tho next brings us tidings of the
sudden demise of his great rival, Clink¬
ering, of Boston. Coming nearer home,
a well known and popular railroad con-
dactor expired suddenly at bis residence
in his city, and another of the same call-
iug and in like esteem was found dead
on the same day and about the same
hour in Macon. Such events coming to¬
gether are certainly most remarkable.

[Savannah Republican.
The proceedings in the impeachmenttrial of Governor Holden, of North Ca¬

rolina, are growing interesting, aud the
charges against him are being fully
proven. Holden was charged with hav-
iug recruited and armed a body of men
contrary to tho laws of the State, which
be denied, averriug that such armed
men were only the regular militia called
into active service, according to law.
The muster-rolls, however, and the tes¬
timony of Teuuesseeaus, show that Kirk,
Bergen, Yates and others, the chief o.-
ficers of the "militia." were all citizens
and residents of the County of Washing¬ton, in tho State of Tennessee, and weie
men notorious for their cruel, brutal and
merciless character, and that 870,000 of
the State funds were paid over to these
merciless plunderers. But for the time¬
ly interference of a Federal Judge, their
prisoners would have been court-mar¬
tialed and executed. The Chief Justice,though a Radical himself, is presidingwith strict impartiality, and in his rul¬
ings gives general satisfaction.
OUT OF THE JAWS OF DEATH.-A re- jmarkable case of lockjaw was related to

us recently. A gentleman of this cityLad his jaws continuously locked for
nineteen days, and nt intervals for thir¬
teen. During the time when thc disease
was at its worst the sufferer could not
eat anything nor sleep in the least.
During the thirty-two days' siege he
drank as many quarts of liquor to stimu¬
late him. The same man has been visit¬
ed by cholera and yellow fever. The
physicians who attended bim while he
had lockjaw pronounce his recovery the
most remarkable ever coming under
their observation.-Harrisburg Patriot.

Social gossip in London asserts that Itho Duke of Edinburgh, (Princo Alfred,) !tho Queen's second son, is to marry aplcbean but rich daughter of a Londonbanker. Tho girl bas no blood in ber
veins, but ber father has $25,000,000 to
give her.
At tho burning of tho Adelphi Theatrein Boston, on the 14th instant, the water

frnm tbe engines frszs before tbs stream
reached the top of tho building.
Tho Spaniards claim that the insur¬

gents have inflicted dumago in Cuba
amounting to $200,000,000.

73,000 horses were slaughtered and
eaten in Paris during tho siege.

New Publications.
FOR SALK BY BRYAN cfc Mc?A RTKU.
ITALIAN LIFE AND LEGENDS. By AnneCora (Mowatt) Ritchie-12.Aspendale. Dy Harriet W. Freston-$1.50.Fair Franco. By author of "John Halifax."The Snow Man. A novel, bv author oí An¬tonia.
My Summer iu a Gardon-$1.Moses, the Man of God. By Dr. Hamilton.The Lifo of Lord Palmerston. Bv Bulwer.OrlRin of Civilization anil Primitive Condi¬tion ot Man. By Sir J. Lubbock-Í2.Nebraska Legende and other Poems.And other new Books.

ALSO,A new stock ol DIARIES for 1S71. Feb 17

^ PISASCIAI, ASO OOMBI0noJ/lL.
. CozAmAiíl^á. C, February li^Salesof cotton, yesterday, OG bales-middling18Jí@18>¿o. [LIVERPOOL. February 16.-Eveniug-Sales of cotton on ship named at Savan¬nah or Charleston, for March or Aprildelivery, 1% for middling uplands.LONDON. Febraary 17-Noon.-Con-sola 92. Bonds 91»:,.LIVERPOOL, February 17- Noon.-Cotton a shade firmer-uplands 7,1:,; Or¬leans 7^(rti7;5u ; sales of the week 01,000bales; export 10,000; speculation 3,000;stock 750,000. whereof American is40 »,000; week's imports 105,000, ofwhich American is 161,000.
LONDON, February 17-Eveuing.-Consols 92. Bonds 91J£.LIVERPOOL, Februury 17-Eveniug.-Cotton quiet and steadj'-uplnuds7jó';Orlenns 7f^@7J--¿', sales 10,000 bales;speculation uud export 2,000; sales ouship reserved at Savannah or Charles¬

ton, 7.!.; ; stock afloat 40:»,000, of which275,000 ure American.
FKANKPORT, Febru arv 17.-Bonds
NEW YORK, February 17-Noon.-Flourdull and heavy. Wheat and corn quietaud drooping. Pork dull, at 22.62.Cotton dull aud heavy-middling up¬lands 15,lg. Freights dull. Stockssleudy. Seato bouds dull and beavy.Gold ll. Mouev 4(rc.5. Excbnnge-long 9/V; short 10'/.. Bouds 11%.7 P. M.-Cotton iii fair demand »indweak, with sales of 5,340 bales, at 15.Flour-Southern dull; common to goodextra 6.80(V»'7.30; good to choice 7.35(a)8.75. Whiskey bteady, at 03. Wheatheavy and lower-winter red and amberWestern 2.59(¿»2.00. Corn beavv, at83(a,S5. Poik heavy, at 22.00@22.25.Beef steady. L'ird quiet. Freightssteady. Mouev easy, at 3(</>4. Sterlingstronger, at 9*j. Gold 1\}¿(¿Í!11?$. Oo-

veruments closed strong. 62a 11T».Southerns generally dull.
CINCINNATI, February 17.-Flour lirai.Corn deeliuiug, nt 57*,/J<58. Mess porkweak-22.25 asked. L-ird linn. Barondull-shoulders 9l;j; clear sides 12.Whiskey steady. kNORFOLK, February 17.-Cotton dall-low middliug l'd}:¿', receipt* 1,546bales; sales 100; stock 7,157: receipts oftho week 12,299; sales 1,300.WILMINGTON, February 17. -Cottoudull aud nominal-middling 13 '4 ; re¬ceipts 354 bides; stuck 3,074; receipts oftho week 1,013; sales 425.
NEW OKLEANS, February 17.-Cottonirregular-middliug 14*.^«¡14"-.; ; receipts11,150 bales; sales 11,800; stock280,605;receipts of tho week57,787; sales 55,700.Flour source, but linu-superüue 6.25^6.50; double 7.00; treble 7.25. Corntirm-yellow 73@75; white 75. Porkdull-mess 23.75. Bucou dull, utlOjg^©13; sugar-cured hams 17. Lard tiru*-tierce 12}4(a.V¿}-¿; keg 14,'J. Suga1-¡supply light; good common 7(t/»7,l<>;prime 9@9.:,4'. Molasses-supply li»it;prime 50(o)53. Codee quiet-prime15K@153.¿. Whiskev dull, ut W(3I.02»*.

.CHARLESTON, February 17.-Cottondull-middliug ll'.j ; receipts 1,052 bides;sales 1,600; stock 34,429; receipts of thoweek 7,670; sides 4,800.
MOBILE, February 17.-Cotton quietand steady-middliug 14; receipts U48bules; sales 1,000; stock 81,671; receiptsof the week 10,086; sales 6,800.BOSTON, February 17.-Cotton dall-middling löj1«; receipts 058 bales; sales300; stock 6,500; receipts of the weekII,430 bales; sales 2,000.
SAVANNAH, Februury 17.-Cotton quiet-middling lips', receipts 3,465 bales;sales 1,801); stock 103,214; receipts ofthe week 22,460; sales 11,000.BALTIMORE, February 17.-Cottonsteady-middliug 14"'tt; receipts 501bales; sales 965; stock 14,089; receipts ofthe week 2,945; sales 2,675.AUGUSTA, February 17.-Cotton quiet,at 13%@lo*J¿ for middling-sales 570boles; receipts 460.

W II Ol. KS A 1.10 PltlCICS CUHHE.VT.
CORRECTKU WEEKLY BY TUB BOARD OF TBABE.
APPLES, tyuu.l uu¡<¿'- DO MOLASSES,Ouoa,;ii>(<4,5r)BAGGING,.22&:« NewOri'na OÜÉJIOUlivi.i". Hoer.. Manil,®25 Sugar ll'se..70v£l luN.Y.or\\Vs"e<u» H@12 NAILS, ty Heg5 5U®6 ÜÜBUTTER,North. 40@50 OMONS.fibusl 75fô2 00Country, $ttt>.25®:}5 OIL,Kerosene,g 15(350MACON, llams.. ,22@25 Machinery.. 75t>Cl 00Sides, ~f< lb..lillis SPECIE, Ooh! r,tlo«Shoulders... 11®1U Silver. fill 0:1CANDLES, Sperin40(y¡7o I'UTAT'S, Iri.-l oir/2 00Adamantine ttdtlfôl.) Sweet, hus !MX*1 00COTTON VAUNI !W®1 40 KICK, Carolina lb IVillOC'OTTON.Stct M,_M SHOT, (-mag. 250@i"55.Middling.134 SALT, Livorp.220<$fi 25Low Midl'g,_U S<».u>, (Ml.,.94® llGood Ordu>. 12 SPiitiTS, Alcohol,gl7 50Ordinary.."..ll Urandy . .4 00®1200CHEESE, E.D.ll*. 20®25 Oin.2 00®7 50factory.1<¡®22 Kum.2 0G®7 00COKKEE, Bio, $*M8®24 Whiskey.. .185®4 unLaguayra_21®23 Suo.vu, Crus £ P. .16Java.28®30 Brown.14®15FLOOR,Co. 700®10()0 STARCH, ^ lb... iu^toNorthorn.050®ll 00 TEA,Oreen H»100®20»GRAIN, Corn 1 20(<$1 25 Black.1 00®1 10Wheat_1 40®1 50 TOBACCO, Chw.G0@l 00Oats. 90®1 10 Smoking,lb..50®l 00Peas.1 40@1 GO VINEGAR, \Viuo,.50@60HAY, NortU, tycwt.2 50 French_ ®170HiüES.Dry, tytt>124@18 WINK, Cham.28@35 00Green.@8 Port, tygal300@5 80LABD,$B».15 Sherry. ...8 50®60ULIME, ty hbl. 2 G5@2 75 Madeira.. .2 50®5 70

Professional Card.
DU. J. J. GOODWYN will resume tho prac¬tice of medicino in Columbia from thisdato. Call at tho oiiiee of A. Y. Lee, Archi¬tect, night or dav. Slate at Dr. Mint's DrugStore. Feb 10 15»

Tax Notice.
COLUMMA, S. C., February 1, 1871.THE County Treasurer hereby gives noticethat ho will bo ready to receive- tho Stateaud County Taxes, for tho fiscal year endingSoptombor 1, 1870, on Real and Personal Pro¬perty, on and afttr WEDNESDAY, tho 1st dayof February.Levy for* State purposes, 9 Mills on everydollar.

Lovy for County puipases, 5 Mills un everydollar.
Levy for 8chool purposes, $1 on every poll.On all taxes not paid on or before the 14thday of MARCH, 1871, a penalty of 20 per cent,will bo added. All taxes remaining unpaid onthe let day of JUNE. 1871, will bo collected bydistress, with an additional penalty of 5 percODt. for nolleotion thnrnnf,

C. H; BALDWIN, County Treasurer.Oftlco over Scott, Bon L Co.'s Bank.Feb 17

LATEST QUOTATIONS o* SOUTTHKRN SE¬
CURITIES IN CHARLESTON, S. C-Corrected,February 17, 1871, by

A:C~KAUfMAH
Banker and Broker, No. 25 Broad street.
Humes ofSecurities. Hate In. Of'd Asked.
STATE SECURITIES.
Nortb Cnroliua, old_ 6 .... 48N. Carolina, new. 6 .... 23South Carolina, old.... 6 .... 75S. Caroliua, new. G .... GOS. C. rcg'd stock, ex in. G .... G5
Georgia, now. 793Georgia. 6 .... 82Tennessee, old......... G .... 62Tennessee, new. G .... 62Alabama . 8 .... 98Alabama. 5 .... 70
CITY SECURITIES.
Atlanta, Ga., bonds_ 8 .... 86Augusta, Ga., bonds... 7 .... 78Charleston stock. 6 . - 50Cbarl'n Fire Loan b'ds 7 .... 70Columbia, S. C., bonds 6 _ 60Columbus, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 70Macon, Ga., bonds_ 7 .... 75Memphis, Tenn., b'nds

old... 6 .... 52
'*

new.. 6 . * . * 50Savannah, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 85Wilmington, N.0. 8 - 75Wilmington, N. C. 6 _ 72%RAILROAD BONDS.
Atlantic aud Gulf. 7 _ 80B. R. R.; 1st mortgoge 7 _ 60Central Georgia. 7 .... 99Charleston and Savan.. G .... G3Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 7 .... 85Cherawaud Darlington 7 .... 82Cheraw A-Dar., 2d mort 7 _ 72Georgia Railroad. 7 .... 98Greou. & Col.. 1st mor. 7 - S5Green. & C., State gnar 7 .... 62Laurens. 7 .... 50Memphis À- Charleston. 7 .... 83North-Eastern 1st mort. 8 .... 93North-Eastern, 2d mort. 8 _ 78Sav. & Char., 1st mort. 7 _ 78Sav. & Char., State gua 7 .... 70South Carolina.. . 7 .... 73South Carolina. 6 _. 70Spartanburgand Union 7 .... 53
RAILROAD STOCKS. Par.Atlantic und Gulf.100 _ 38Central Ga., ex div_100 _ 117Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 100 _ 40Georgia. 100 _ 98Green, and Col. R. R.. 20 _ 2Macon and Western... 100 _ 108Memphis vt Charleston. 25 .... 10North-eastern. 50 .... 13Savannah & Charleston 100 .S. C. R. R. shares. 100 _ 40S. C. R. R. & B'k shares 125 _ 40

HANK STOCKS.
Peon's N'l B'k Cbarl'n,

capital S500.000. 100 104 _1st Nat'l Bank Cbarl'n
capital §400,000. 100 122 _S. C. Loan & Trust Co. 100 100 _Caro. Nat. Buuk, Col'a.
capital $20J,000. 100 100 _Central National Bank,
Col'a, cap'l $100,000 100 100 _S. C. Bunk St Trust Co.
capital 8200,000. 100 95 -Bank of Charleston... 100 _ 21Union Bank S.C. 50 _ 6¡People's Bank So. Ca.. 25 _ 5Plan. St Mo. Bank S. C. 25 _Bank of Newberry. 25.Bank of Camden. 50.Others worthless.

MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Charleston Gas Co_ 25 _ 21Cbarl'n City R.R.stock 50 _ 52GranitevilleMan. Co... 100 .... parG. Si C. R. ceit. iudeb. 00S. C. R. cert, indebt's. parN. E. R. Ii., cert, indebt. 60City Charleston cer. in. 90 par.Citv of Memphis coup. ... GO ....N. E. R. lt. pref, stock. 40S. i U. R. past due coup. 45S. ..v. C. R. past duo coup. 55

EXCHANGE, ETC.
New York sight. »<,'off parGold. 110 112Silver. 103-

S. C. DANK KILLS.
*Bank of Charleston.Bank of Camden. 30 ....Bank Georgetown. 4 ....Bank of S. C. 8 -Bunk of Chester. 8 ....Bank of Hamburg. 7 ....Bauk of Newberry. 3 ....Bank of tho State of

S. G., prior to 'GI. 35 ...." issue 'Gl aud 'G2 .... 22 ....*P1. & Mee. Bank Char'u..People's Bank Cbarl'n.*Union Bank Charles'n.*S. W. lt. R. Bank, old.*S.W. R. R. Bank, new.State Bank. Charleston .... 5 ....Farmers' Ex. B'kChar. 2 -Exchange Bank, Colum- G -Com'! Bauk, of Oolam_ 7 ....Merch. Bank of Cheraw ...'. 3
Plauter's Bank Fairfield .... 3 -S. C. bills receivable. 95 ....Charleston change bills. 95 ....J&r Bills marked thus (*) are beingredeemed at the bank counters of each.

SPRING GOODS!
S00D5

y) UST received, a lot of NEW PRINTS, DE¬

LAINES, POPLINS, WHITE GOODS, LIN-.
ENS, BROWN aud BLEACHED GOODS, for
low prieta,
Foh Vt

C. F. JACKSON'S
Drv Goods House.

Improved Seed Planter.
PARTIES wanting either tho Ham orDenian PLANTER will send their ordersat once. Wo aro now well supplied, hut laterin thu season do not think wo will bo ablo tonioet the demand.
_Fob_12 LÖRICK <x LOWRANCE.

Mules for Sale.
ifc THREE MULES, four years old,"TSSSR each, woll broke to harness, for sale.JTTf, R. O'NEALE & SON,Fob 10 Cotton Town.

?
HST DrrBcfreneU Artvloes Cowmnpavcito Ro to Florida, in Winter-TJaviDg forthe last thirty-fl vo years devoted my wholetime and attention to' the study of lung die-

eases and consumption, I fool that lander-stand fully tho conreo that ought to be pur¬sued to restore a tolerably bad caso of diseasedlungs to healthy soundness. The first and
most important atop is for tho patient toavoid taking cold, and tho best of all placeson this continent for this purpose in winter,is Florida, well down in the State, where thetemperature is regular, and not subject tosuch variations as in more Northern latitudes.Palatka is a point I can recommend. A goodhotel is Kept thero by Potorman. Last win-tor I uaw several persons thero whoso lungshad been badly diseased, but who, undor thohealing iniluence of the climate and my medi¬cines, woro getting well.
One hundred miles further down the riverÍH a point which I would prefer to Faint kn, astho temperature ia morn even and tho air dryand bracing. Mellon ville and Enterprise arelocaled there. I should glvo a decided pre¬ference to Mollouvillo. It is two miles fromriver or lake, and it seems almost impossibleto take cold there. Tho tables in Floridamight bo botter, and patients complain at

times, but that is a good sign, as it iudicates
a return of appetite, and when thia is tho caso
t hey generally increase in flesh, and then tho
lungs must heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Gove, and

many other places in various parts of Florida,
can bo safely recommended to consumptivesin wintor. My reasons for saying so aro that
patients aro loss liablo to take cold thero than
whore there is a loss ovon temperature, and itis not necessary to say that where a consump¬tive person oxposcs himself to frequont colds,ho is certain to dio shortly. Therefore, myadvice is, go well down into tho State, out ol
thc reach of prevailing East winda aud fogs.Jacksonville, or almost any other of tho lo¬calities I have named, will benefit those who
aro troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowols, sore throat or
cough, but for those whoso lungB aro diseased
a more Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For tilteen years prior to 18C9,1 was profes¬sionally in New York, boston, Baltimore and

Philadelphia every week, where I saw and ex¬
amined ou an average fivo hundred patients a
week. A practico so extensive, embracing
every possible phase of lung disease, bas ena-
bledmo to understand tho disease fully, audhence my caution in regard to taking cold. A
person may take vast quantities of "Schcuck'sPuhuonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man-
drako Pills." and yet die if he does not avoid
takiug cold.
lu Florida, nearly everybody is uoiugSchcuck's Mandrako Pills, ior thc climate is

more likely to produce bilious habits than
more Northern latitudes. It is a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely die
of consumption, especially thosoofthe South¬
ern part. On thc other "hand, in New Eng¬land, one-third, at least, of thc populationdie ot thia terrible disease. In tho Muidle
States it does not prevail so largely, still
there aro many thousands of cases there.
What a vast per centage of lifo would be saved
if consumptives were us easily alarmed in re¬
gard to taking fresh cold as they arc about
scarlet fever, small-pox, dec. But they are
not. They take what they terni a little*cold,which they are credulous enough to believe
will wear off in a fow days. They pay no at-
tention to it, and hence it lays the foundation
for another and another still, until the lungsare diseased beyond all hope for cure.
My advice to persons whose lungs areaffected even slightly is, to lay in a stock of

Schcuck's Pulmouic Syrup, Seheuck's Seaweed
Tonic and Schcuck's Mandrake Pills and goto Florida. I recommend these particularmedicinen because I am thoroughly acquaint¬ed with their action. I know that where theyaroused in strict accordance with my direc¬
tions, they will do the work that is required.This accomplished, nature will do the rest.The physician who prescribes for cold, coughor night-sweats, and then advises the patientto walk or ride out every day, will be sure to
have a corpse on bis hands before long.My plan is to givo my t lin e medicines, in
accordance with the printed directions, ex¬
cept in some oases where a freer uso of thoMandrake Pills is necessary. My object is to
give tone to tho stomach-to get up a goodappetite. It is always a good sign when a
patient begins to grow hungry. I have hopesof such. With a relish for food and thc
gratification of that relish conies good blood,aud with it more llosh, which is closely fol-lowod by a healing of thc lunge. Then tho
cough loosens and abates, thc creeping chillsand clammy night-sweats no longer prostrateand aunoy, and the patient gets well, provid¬ed he avoids taking cold.
Now there arc many consumptives who have

not the means to go to Florida. Thc question
may bo asked, is thero no hope lor such?
Certainly there is. My advice to such is, and
ever has been, to stay in a warm room duringtho winter, with a temperature of about
seventy degrees, which should be keptregularly ut that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let such a patient take his ex¬ercise within tho limits of tho room by walk¬
ing up and down as much as his strength wiil
permit, in order to keep up a healthy circula¬tion of the blood. I navo cured thousandsby this system, and can do so again. Con-
bumption is as easily cured as any otherdisease, if taken in time, and the proper kindof treatment is pursued. The fact standsundisputed on record that Schcuck's Pulmo¬
uic Syrup, Mandrake Fills, and Seaweed Tonichave cured very many of what seemed tt. behopeless cases of consumption. Go where
you will, you will bo almost certain to hud
some poor consumptive who baa been rescuedhom thc very jaws of death by their use.
So Inr as the Mandrako Pills are concerned,everybody should kee)) a supply of them onhand. They act on tho liver better than calo¬mel, and leavo none of ita hurtful effects be¬hind. In fact, they aro excellent in all caseswhere a purgative" medicine is required, ll

you have partaken too freely of fruit anddiarrhu a ensues, a dose of the Mandrakeswill cure you. If you aro subject to sickheadache,take a dose of the Mandrakes andthey will relieve you in two hours. If youwould obviate tho effect of a change of water,or tho too freo indulgence in fruit, takeoue of thc Mandrakes every night or everyothor night, and you may then drink waterand cat watermelons, pears, apples, plums,peaches or corn, without the risk of being sickby them. They will protect those who live indamp situations against chills and fevers.Try thom. They are porfectly harmless.They can do yon good onfv.1 liavo abandoned my professional visits toBoston ahd Now York, but continue to seepatients at my office, No. 16 N. SIXTH street,Philadelphia, ovory Saturday, from 9 A. M. to3 P. M. Those who wish a thorough exami¬nation with the Rcspirometor will bo chargedlive dollars. Tho Bcspirometer declares theexact condition of tho lung's, and patienta canreadily learn whether they aro curablo or not.But I desire it distinctly understood that thovaluo of my medicines depends entiroly upontheir being taken strictly according to direc¬tions.
In conclusion, I will say that when personstake my mediciuos and their systems arebrought into r. healthy condition thoroby,they are not so liablo to tako cold, yet no onewith diseased lungB can bear a sudden changoof atmosphere without tho liability of greateror less irritation of tho bronchial tubes.Full directions in all languages accompanymy medicines, so explicit and clear that any onecan use thom without consulting mc, and canbo bought from any druggist.J. H. HCHENCK, M. D.,No. 15 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.Nov 19 fly

AVOIo QUACKS-A victim of earlv in¬discretion, causing nervom debility,'pre-maturo decay, Ac, having tried in vain everyadvertised remedy, bas a simple means ofself-cure, which he will send free to bia fellow-sufferera. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 Nassauatroet, New York. Dec 23 fdiuo

In the Court of Probate-Lexington.Ex. parle A. H. Wolfe, Administrator of Wm.M. Beckham, deceased.-Petition lo sell per¬sonal properly of Wm. M. Beckham, de¬ceased.

HAVING failed on account of high waterto make eale in the above stated caso, aaheretofore advertised, I will aoll aaid propertyon the llrst day of MARCH next. For de¬scription and terms, BOO former advertisementin the Columbia PUONIX. S. M. ROOF,Sheriff Lexington County.Sheriff'a Office, Lexington C. H.. February14.1871. _Fe.b_16_1?_
¡Diamonds, Jewelry, Sec
Jmert ReoeivedL.

A NEW and beauti¬ful «tock of the above
goode. Among them
Bovoral SOLITAIRE
DIAMONDS, which
are perfect beauties.

ALSO.
A NEW STOCK of

WATCHE8, JEWEL¬
RY, CLOCK8, FANCY
ARTICLES, otc,which will bo disposedof at Buoh prices aswiU induce invest¬ment.
I am also agent forthe very best SPEC¬TACLES manufactured. All eyes suited.Cali and examino my goodn.

I. SULZBAOHER,Feb 17 . _Colombia Hotel Building.
Boots, Shoes and Eats

.FOR THE MILLION I
AT

GREATLY REDUCED NUCES!
I WILL SELL FOR FIFTEEN DAYS, AT

AND BELOW COST, to make
room for SPRING GOODS. No old atock on

hand. Tho Goods are Freeh
aud Seasonable. «-CALL AND EXAMINE

for youraelve8,""ïr& at the
MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE,

Under the Columbia Hotel.
Feb12_A. SMYTHE.

THE POLICY HOLDER'S
LIFE AND TONTINE ASSURANCE GO.

OP THE SOUTH.

Wm. McBurney, Preaident; E. P. Alexander,vice-President and Actuary; J. F. Gilmer,Vice-Président, reaident in Georgia; E. NyeHutchinson, vice-President, resident inNorth Carolina; Geo. E. Bogga, Secretary;John T. Darby, M. D., Medical Adviser;Augustine T. Smythe, Solicitor; James Con¬nor, Counsel.
J. W. PARKER, Agent,Oftice a.t Miot'a Drug Store,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.

THE above Company offers all the advan-tagea uaually granted by other compa¬nies, together with Borne peculiar to itaolf.lt ia tue only truly mutual Company in theSouth. All profita are divided among itspolicy holders annually. No stockholders toabsorb any portion. Dividends paid in cashat tho end of the tirBt year.ll is more liberal than any Corny any tn this,that all policios are non-forfeilable after thepayment of one annual premium, and noviolation of thc conditions of the policy (savefraud, or attempted fraud,) can destroy itsaurreuder value.
Ita affairs, in every respect, are managed,with the greateat prudence and economy.Nearly $00,000 received during its iirat fisaaiyear, (11th November,) and only $2,000 paidout ou "death claims," in the same time-.-being leas than fonr per cent of same, andlesa than SI to each $6,000 at risk.Such management gives much better assu¬rance of future stability and profit than themero statement and premises of agents ofcompanies not so conducting their business,no matter how large the amount of theirbusiness or assets.
By assuring in this Company your premi-uma paid will bo under the management of

men of well-known ability and integrity athome, and not sent off to return only at Tourdeath. The State is annually drained ofhundred of thousands of dollars bypremiumspaid to companies ont of the State.Feb 16 jImo_
For Sale,

3C*C\{\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,,V)Uv on tho Ediato.
750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-$12,000.1 House in this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near thecity-$3,000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent.Sept 25 _ly]

Seed Potatoes.
I AA BARRELS TINK EYES and PEAOHLV/vl BLOWS, in fine order, for sale lowtor caah_only._EDWARD HOPE.

COTTON SEED OIL CAKE can be hadat all times, and in any'quantity, ofJan 21 _E. HOPE.
Dried Beef Hams.

QAA LBS. MOUNTAIN-CURED BEEF,OV/v/ euitod for hotels and boardinghouses, for sale low by EDWARD HOPE.Feb 0_
Spring Seed Oats.

QA.A. BUSHELS White SEED OAT8, forOUU sale by ED. HOPE.Fe!) nj_
Irish Potatoes.

K BBLS. choice Tablo POTATOES, forO_EDWARD HOPE.
Sugar-Cured Hams.

200 HAMSCE ÏOfk 8ußar"CnMd
100 ohoico New York Sugar-Cured 8HOUL-I) K KS. Just received and tor salo, at reducedpricea, by _J. A T. R. AGNEW.
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,Grocers and Commission Merchants,CilA IILO TTE, N. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,Bacon, i.ard, «Vc, and Family Groceriesgenerally. Orders filled carefullyand prompt¬ly._EebJ'JïL-
Something Nice.

DRIEn CHERRIES, Dried Blackberriesand Virginia Roll Hutt «ti, for-BSlebytfeb a MONTEITH^ FIELDING.
Seed Irish Potatoes.

IAA RBL8. PINK EYES, Chili Reds,LV/W ¡Early Bose, Early Goodrich audP.mell Blows, for sale low for oath only.Feb 3 ED. HOPE.
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